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CSJOr PfOTOB JATJ3TTiaflaeaoa, ?
Mr.JEFFEESON. 1 r--May

Of-la--

: ThlBg ' bapponed --at
flaeaoo thero atactod hatUfll llliLUl. U4IUI mciPiiLtswi

FOOSiililllFJ!
The Call
Board ;

5RAF ZEPPEUH

TO START TflIP

the warnlog waa tgaoredaad all
the aaaaey spent, Aldanaaa Far
Tlao declared. "We weald aet be
warraated ia aathorlziac this ex-pen- ee

ant ot tho general taad.
Need of additional dralaage at

the airport was also saentloned In
a communication from Dare
Pugh, who said the county court

a mighty rrror aad era do wall It
plaio whaoo wa may

rerisioa what there begaa. We
will find oar own ideals rskindfed
trytha theaghtat taea aad wom

Rotations Will
HearDelegates

Speak on Meet
Delegates to the recently' held

eeareaUea of northwest clubs in
Rotary International will speak at
tea eagalar meeting of tho dub
to be hell here Wednesday. A
special- - musle program to aug-aie-at

taaas talks has been plaaned

TOKYO, May 20. (Tuesday)By OLIVE M. DOAK en who axrea to areaex a areat was ready te caoperate ta. work-
ing out a solution.-- AF) 3a taataaaa aliousphera;

rarroOTdfar tfc Tettrrn ot Admir

and Mrs. L. Ti. Bennett had as
guests orer the week-en- d, Mrs.
Nendel af Tillamook, and her
son, ' Lester Zlmmerlee of La
Grande. On ateday the Ben-
nett family and guests motored
to Casead la to spend the day at
the springs.

USTEBTEKS PAY FEE
PflATUM, . May 15 largo

delegation-fro- here attended the
declamatory' contest at Aurora
Saturday night where they ' were
taxed 2 Be' eaah tor being Interest-
ed In 'school ' contacts. Thai ought
to bare Its effect on tattre con

al Kottrra Takirabo. ' suxihrter of
aaarina, from the --Laadoa coater--

ConQnusd Zrora Pass 1.)
chatr wnere aa was --presiding In
tho mayor's abeenee.

Mention was also made that the
bills should not hare bean ap-
proved tjy the cDBtaalttee on ac-
counts aad eorreat expenses while
they lacked the signature of the
airport committee chairman.
Bears Xagaca Asked

aoce, his first conference with too
cabinet tad Yealor emral officers.

drsaia aad ataxtad oa towards Ba
realisation.

Thai UBe tu flaiHy motkited
in Che atata byUhe "iatpondor-able- a

was the coaclaaioa ot Pres-
ident --Doaey. "Lore, truth, faith,
lope; thoso are ho freAt iorceh
ot indirldaals aad of the nation,'
Dr. Doaey-eoapaasize- d.

' Six. HeadrJekaiat the wtart ot
bla remarks. Introduced afr.'ontf

Attend Jubilee
In Salem Soon

Huge German Dirigible Hops

This TJorning From OW
1 Spanish City

(Continued from Fags 1.)

The Graf 'a larder was - well
stocked when she left Germany. as
the stewards devoted taetaselves
particaldlTy to taking on rianda of
Spanish fltrror.

The day bad been fall oft thrills

a sensation was treated today jtj
the snlcide of a high naral bfTJcer,

far the day with Kenneth Allen
In charge.

Rotary for the last week
brought TT member to answer
roll caU while oaly tfare were ab-
sent, ffew members being con-
sidered include Lloyd T. fUgdon,
J. B. Blinkhom. --Leo U. Eyerly..

By Atrway dkirslw
which the press is exploitiaa as an
echo ot tho nary's bitter opposi-
tion to the Londoa pact.

Arrangements hare been" made
for boys andatfTls lire--sto- ck

4-- H club projects in the
The embarrassment which this

sttuatlon has caused the airportLlenteaaatHCowoiaTidor Elii Hu-- Urs. QyAe Lfllette. Mr. anfl tests.countr to attend the Jersey jubt--

EXJGH!S CAPITOL
Today -In- ragi.-HoUywoW

Todaf "So This 1a CfA-lege-,"

Friday "Parke a ed
TloanW ' atarriar, JCvelya
Sreat.

rFOI EUSKORB
Today "Marriage Play-arenaa- ."

Wednesday "Paramoaat
oa faaade,"

CRAXD
Today mghf with

Jack Holt.
Wodaeadtr "The ' Other

Tomorrow arifh BiUie Dore.
rriaay-T- he Parade of

West"

Mas. Brit 'AsphiwaU and taa came la tot further alr- -
rfcse to be held here the la tier partsarakl, attacaoo: co taa aaral fjeo--

oral ataft. alasheo --Ma AVdoaieB
with aword aboard aw .train tbo Of that asoelh and to hav a ser-- ltoilette.' The ffrst-oaaie- d are

anon the heirs doaatls the sit. two tepTeeentatrres of the federal
ies of lirestock Judging practices

tweetr Saba aad Tokyo. Ha died Joseph L. Lafouetle and Perry L. airway serrice requested an
the council on what at the show, reports W. W. Fox.at a hasBltal at Koatasm. arkera ae Iafollette were ajtable to be pre- - county dub loader.

it Is expected tnasabers of thewas removed treat tha train. AHat taoidteneri might bodoaw aboat ligatlns; the
field.

Cor inhabitants Along the dirig-
ible's route. All weet accordbig to
achedale eatfl after Gibraltar had
fieen passed when the craft tnade
tf rastic changes in route, and con-

jecture as to its reason met with,

no explanation, until virtually
when the airs his was at Cadis.
Spanish eoast eity, some hears
later. Then it was learned her long
snloara ever Che Afrfoew --title of

thooga HasaiBari s eoiaraaea aio- -

They asked that the elty pro- - Sil Yerton. vcalf dub. the Waldo
Hilar Shropshire shaop aldb, thd
Cllvertnn jcheen and wfr clttb andTide a boaboaT aad border lights.

eiiaed to oaiaeat oa YA act. ft
was said be rseeatly expressed bit-
terness aad spadaey ror the
faturo of tho nary as a Tesult of
the Leadoa treaty.

or that the city arrange to pay tha

"Diet, the Miracle Healer"
Positively the Most Wonderful Free

. Lecture Ever Heard!

MILLERS HALL
372 Court St.

Wednesday Evening, May 21st

. Particular in Tomorrow, Paper

the gWs aee dab at lnaeleay,
will attend and profit by the Incoat of meiateaaaoe it the eorern- -IMOnTES 1

vadiiiflw ment would Install UavlighU. Jthe vitation ' 6f the jubilee mi
city t pay east of installation at I- --HIBUSTS

is era i
. aril earbers tndieatad that

they moaVl aiaks ao pTOsrlse at
this thnebecaaaowf the aaeaTatla
status of taa aarport ad aad the
laea: at aOr aoewopriaUea in the

FnirsriniTE fi !

Suvaort were portent la Valeai
foaday aight tBit the Oregoa--in s of ei badcet tor aach pnrpoae. "TbeyjWaahiagfaa Wdr errco cot- -

pras&taed to Uke the wetter na--paay had --called off work --oa t2taDALLAS. Texas, tui It. Utratiea lant aad that the ood--

Editor Statesman t
Dear "Sir:.

Mease a9ow as apaoe ta
thank the Toters ot my .ward
ear tatr awppo la bo prf
aaary eocetten aad to assmra
them of Jast as loyal sad
taftbrol aerrftee. bat I aaa'
ast lined up wit aay aUqae
of dan, taltf lib tjaTdUlod 0
paafah. ao axe to grind, aad,
wUl serve tfes city to tbe
best of my ability.

S. A. HUGHES.

AT) w As aaaltarabU stand
asalnst saodif ieatfoa af Che ISth

dor 4aaWseaoat aad fatoraa tha
dopaitiaat of ooaaaieree vepre-sentatiT- es

later.

SHORT TIME INVESTMENT
12 Months Note S10OOJJO Cost $940 J0O

Month Note $1000.00 Cost $970.00
Axnouats $500.00 to 25 00.00

Amply Secured and the highest type of Investment

aBtenimest ru voiced Mtj in a

Ceurta Tetuan and Taagier had
been 'to ave4d approaching Spain
in the heat of the. day.

Thereafter her progress was re-

ported regtOarly aMl ae wceaslea
for 'misgivings arose.
1 ,500 Miles OowrM ay
IHriglble Daring Day

The GrafHi Bar eta braced travel
of approximately l,5t)0 miles of

. snapped course. with considerable
tw rtytn; te fUl ia taw miO-d&- S

"hours arowd northirn Africa.
Suck volumes of tnall were

rwady for ker tMigU tnat rt sc a-- wd

to tike special staff of poatsffiee
workers salgaed to the Tabladi
wns-post- eff lee. as they straggled
with sacks in the intense heat, teat

; everybody n Europe aamst ware
icided te send a letter er post-

card on the Graf. In addition
here were away offieUl oaaareai-catlo- as

f jreettess between wcfi-ficia- ls

of Europe; aad American
efties aad states.

PORTLA2tt. Ore.. Hay Iff '

(AP)Ml88 laafly N. Heltnat,
aeslataot arooatiaa officer for the
Law AmceJes JnvsaOs cewrt. ts-

report to the eoneral comCeraBce tnrrlne T3offlplains

tractarsaad paJrf on taeir wor
ers and rleiei J&eia.

J. T. Delaneyj manager of Cko
earn paay bm, aiiMsat tMwaci-a- d

far --gpafiraratjen sc doalal of
tnoai natort. Bpoeulatlon Jim

of the Metfesdlst Eptaeapal cinrcli.
Soeth, sabaaitted by taa tearaar-- We waraed the airport cona--aisht IdewUried Mrs. Oearxe F.I

oce eoauaittee. falttee last rear hot to aptid allScnaeter s tna troariam irho rt-ealr- ed

tho baby irl bora to. andPraseatoi fey Josephiu Daniels, INVESTMENTSbeen rifo tdace the paaaage of the INSURANCELOANSof the 150,000 because something
wnU .caastorlot Tttds Trfad aatefctcaainaaa of taa easaaalttea. taa ap, bataaaadeeed by. Mlas Gaca2dUa4 aBBBflBBBBSSBBBBBaPPBBBBBBSBBBBBUasaeierpal

aaieadasoatyepert called e nn and public la- - rracays aisctioa4 Hawkins & Roberts Inc.to support aroUhltios. which is byaoratban a d-t- o-i rote, as --to
WaUen ta Xos Aarelas about tiwa
0 outhi ago. ?

Mist Bettaaa also tdeoHfiefl a wnai me compaay wasNosamiserieasljr clallflged us a principle
and a policy. The report was 00 Oregon BIdg.i ooaUnalBc; mt osasiag dasproTo- -haadfal ot lettevs aa thosearoagat ta the eaireaoa aly had Toeerrod trom airs. caaofei

Wbea laterriewed Satarday, Hr.1after a aiiniatare teatpest within after Mrs. Shaeler had taken the i DoJaaey aaid he mm giraa aanr--the o99iittee had been jjUaclosed.
A. c MiSar. a political figure aaao that iatprowneat work aowlifts Seitataa'a testhaioay wasia Arkaaaas aad friend at 3teh-- anaar war "woiud axooeed, batthe last flakta the state's taia

home of 25c Talkies
TODAY, WEDNESDAY and THURSDAY

James Xaaaea. Jr.. Washixtcy fbat as a w-p- re Joats would --beof evtteoee to ahoar tho disputed
toa. D. C, wraoasatack market aet-- baby to be Mfaa Watson aad toot xtartad ia riew otaatpeadiaagO-tXktpa- si

ooor'farthase of the plantIritiet Daatela to attatked. ta-- Krs, Schaeler'a. hfiM SeUaanferased the eaafereaee the report by the oity.still ea tha otaad wbea court
adtoaraed antil toaMrrow. --The College Musicalhad aeea apsrored Friaay -- d Fireasked that the eeertftarr o 1a-- Comedy Riotl flThe attht aoasiea had beenatrBfted ta present . Called at ttis caned by Circnit Jadre HOterti 'J Iistilula aaid thermrt araa as a his dmmsalsstl ho finflfafiEflTBi

LAST TBmS TODAY
a4y. amt a aew sslaates aft- - flaJsh ta aas ky awaihe Sad eea tald wf MiHaWs

Actios, he appeared wrltii taw re
port.

31UOar aaet aim aad aeaaUed tho LSI! HIDtamer--aecietar-r wf the asrry tor

Three Salem beys. Frank
Clears, Jc William . Dyer ass
Frank Cross, wtil be members el
a party af 10 beys wfcom Edwin
Jj. Soeskrfsky. fsrsBerly f the V.

L C. A- - here bat new with tie
Seattle association, will dipert on
an kB tenr of the Orient.

rhas is the teeeos aaneal reed
m ill genratoa which Seooletsky
has taken into the Orient and

o-- 11poeeh fee aaade last aikt at
the firet aUptast mrX SVflDEO AUIMrUrUimnjaiResponsibility ls "bf5

Caatt90Bd trsm page 1vrreaacns to be an axoeedrjagy
trip, as the 18 4eyw41i 1Cotnttly- -

rtth
ELLIOTT
JtifJGlfKT
DOBEKT

MOfTGOWKTlT
MFF TGaWAKM

ALLT STARR

ForAccident Is
NotYetPlaced

Ho lesiwtrbraty anas 'placed 1a CreditThtrat SoW Nears

Mr. tleadrfcka deelarad bat he
want on to eay that be themght
the caateaatal analmsary abanld
be fJansed aa" larga aeale and
bheald attract aaea d areeaea
trasa sH parts at the mtiaa.

la bis opeaiag remarka JSt.

the accident Vrlday atlsfht at Jet--
fersea araica eat the life of Taee--
Core J. gas ar. nat Tortlaad. wrh A SAM WOOD

ProdactlOnmvtho tBMeat --eras heti at the Beadrieks tald af bis reoeht wistt Without aaTwathanTDOfCirfs
ta the aeaaa ft Joseph Gerrais, jok.Ta5Mr luorutary asgro aar-l-y

xastigatar&h Coaaty Cwvaox
Lloyd T. EJgdon 3n charged. The dmd means oflxisixiess expaneoori would "bewaeeo place waa located aboat

two miles aorth of the Jason Lee
mission on tho Willamette river.

i

they enter. The entire arograaa
beca arranged by the Seattle

iT. M. C Am aad isolates wisaa-ttfo-as

te the T. M. C. A. at
town or city where the boys atop,
la Japan, they artU spend setae
days with Japanese --beys at their
annual . hi. C. A. oaatp.

The ITOsp wlll leave Seattle
June Ifi on Japanese liner

Mch wiU nuke Its wattea vey-ar- e,

ana: win relnra Paste tact
S from Japan on sister ship, aha

--matin Eg nest oceantrip. Tiro
aveeks Tin spent In Japan,
from which ha party wUl proceed
ante Reese, htaasharla, northern
aud Soatbera China aad the
AhUppiae Islands, returning

Jory agreed that Esser caato to almost wholly tnrtailerL Through the credithis Oath as Tetmtt et a tofflgfon
STARTS TOMOSEOW

Toa'ais laagalas;
at the fan and fre-0- .c

la this aaerry
college rssaajBost
"Cam sua Capers
and other aeppy
soag hits! The hap-ade-st

ptotara treat
ba months!

It was here 2asoa Lee was enter-
tained on bla first exploratory
trip up the Willamette ta search
of a site for hh mission.

Dr. Carl Greg Doney, presi-
dent of Willamette snrrersity, tn

oetweea jcars orrren Tjt A. "O.'
Ertttson ana ETHs Tiedemia of
Jefferson.

Esser wasrlalng In the rrim'ble
seat of the machine driven by
Erickson. Conflicting stortes f
the accident were told.

I. M. tJHtlleiasOB --of 'Portlaad,- -

Screeaw Mrd mf
most WTHon-r- ul jplctare of herinbroduciag ilr. Henjirieht, liken-

ed the Mission Bottom aite to ath--
er blstortc shrines In "the world.

WJUt acsatwf.
l osuVrgeaabta.In acquiring this shrine we . ate

not taking a place am a thing," he "The I
Afeo Unrrel 4 Hardy Talkinf; Comedy

and Pathe Sound Beview
declared, wa are acquiring an

employer of the dead man, will be'
in a Portland hospital the rest t
this wreak as ; tho --rosuU ot aevere
lajurtes In atahtsfeiad to his head
in the crash. He recelred first hid
treatment at a local hospital, go-
ing onto Portland Saturday noon.

srjatem, with the security afforded by fire

iaarrance, loans are made to aid in hculcU1

ing homes, mercaritile and inamifactmirig
estabinlrrrients, and general ooiimieroial

erelopment. Insurarico ia mdispexuable to'
Bound ciedit.

V Withoc Cre itamance, harjkera, real
estate mezi, currt'ptora, building aad loan
crariizatrons, and others who grant credit
am fntare deirrJopments would dotdtVa
fatstder tips ri&ia to lie taken ta tttakiii
loams too hazardous to contemplate.

through Japaa aad track te Se-
attle.

While la Japan, the boys from
this eeatt will cHaib Mt. Fujiya-
ma, sacred moaataia and the
Wgnest ta Japan.

OiRsi Ttstfrofv'

CdoUnsaua 2 toll V

5

4f4
Srhnnlatea All AcUvitiea

LAST
TRIES
TODAY

4tThe lalTiae Playrrotind
with Uary Urian - ledric'March

Today and Wed.

(f lisud m Without fire msrrraTJce wntodern bosine8a,w

fyicat titles, gigantic costructiaei projocts
large production, new arahirisiaDA to take
the cities' overflow, would not hare) been
possiUe.

i

finance and rnsuTanee work together in
; promoting and encouraging the RationV

btmdmg actrvities and in support of tha
manufacture and distribution of goods, that
assuring continuous and tnoreasing oppor
trnritjes for cnrpkyment to workers in alt
fields.

In the orelopmerit and support of OCT i

great sliuctme of credit. Stock five Insur
nce as written by the 239 comnmies

cortstituting the National Board of Fire'
Uaxderwritera has carried, and will eon--'

TRiuieixjus sources ofTHE in homes and places
of business are anirptising.

These sources are hazards
which people rarelyoonsider--hu- t

which contribute, never-
theless, to the nation's yearly
tire loss of about a halfbillion
dollars.f4 aJ ah

Vl!l,r.

Adequate stock fire insurance
1 , will protect you from sharing

loss.in this vast fmsrtctal
VV JMO0V ASSTCIdID TOXSKNtf

g5 THINK OF IT! jy'fy The world! leading lu-- ;

txunaries of tiie screen, - $acn ngiztz9 wUe-crxickL- is, .
cnnng analHng whoopee ia J if

' ': Zul muiic. i ''UH
: J - AELENirrr mndndnr! . . , BAN-- ;4Jwv'
f CEOFT Rgtlimr tor Iun ! . . . 4XABA 4fff

--"It . . . NANCY ;.
MBOW--Strattin-

r
A AUgATOOt

I 1

tajue to carry, the major-loa-d of the tmdex
irf w32 gladly assist yon bj

studying yvmr insurance
needs and providing

lying responsibility at m prace which on Tha
amrage has constantly declined for inoro

IL 11

La L- -i u li3nr--t wm si

for
Lthan twenty

THUS. FBXD Tour Local lanwnace azent can snppry yon wiUt the necessary Information for
proper coptroctioa of our SuiadktwEdwod Everett Horton

W1DE,0PENW
A Waraerltroe. Titapboae

AJJ-Tmlkt- ag TTaaiOsoBe hU!

Hawhtap Roberts
Oregon building. TaL 1CJT First Nat, Baak Bldg.. Tat 7

B. X Barlltaj
JJ. S. Baak BaOding, TaL litC arth,-TaLa- w

tIM Ooaat

SecolsfSky aV So

rirst KaL Sank Bldg. ToL 7d

P. IL aVtl
V. g. Bank SMg TaL 491

atecke'da erieaa
' ! M. High St. TeL 111

i The .Staee TUX NATIONAL BOARD OF
FtHE UWDCnWTtfTElX

- a Jokai treef fiw Yavaila

t XechEaa at 1.3L
WiatciB Scfaaol erf , Dance

Wrrea.Towe
Um. Sank Bldg- -. "TaL tf

T.J,Brabeo
11 JSew Hga Bldgv. TeL

. 8, Beak BaOdhtg. TaL tdt
Winnie Pettyjoha

175 S. High SL, TeL IS4
rtSlTtmGjlAIXEir taVUBTZlTIQfCTTHUEE DAYS JjJCLYr j

' Wednesday Thtrrs2ay . pi The avbov eenis represent leahr rocreariifia that are ntrnhm r.f l--

4NATIONALJPriday amACp OF U1E UNDSETTCrrEES AND OF THE PACIFIC AMD


